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ABSTRACT

Fisheries and aquaculture play important role in nutrition, food security and

livelihoods. Fish are highly nutritious with first class arfmal protein al1d balanced food

wilh essential amino acids in co.rect propoftions for human. In 2016, around 59.6

million people were involved in caplure fisheries and aquaculturc in 2016. Fish

ploduction shows copiousness in sone seasons and shofiage iD other items. Thcrcfore,

therc is a need to be preserved hsh when dre availability is ligh surplus harvest for the

uso in scared season in a good condition because fish are highly perishable after their

death. Sausages are products in which fresh raw matedals are modified by rarious

processing methods. Meat is the highly uscd raw material <l1'sausage preparstion.

Nowadays, people are reluctant to consume meat based food products due their hamrful

effect on health.

Therefore, hsh can be replaced for meat in sausages to bring down problem of mcat

sausage. In this conlext, an expedment was conducted to objectively tcst thc suitability

and incolpolating fish such- *l Channa orienlalis, Oreochtomis mossambicu'

Stolephorous commersonnii and Mugil cephalus. The sausage was prepared using

mince lish species and binders. Th€n the nutrition conposition, shelflife and consumer

preference were analyzed.

The results showed that Mrgll ceplralas sausage (Tq) consisted of 50o% Crude protein,

15.75% Crude fat, 12.8lr'o Ash, 58.13% Moisture and 8.3% Crude fiber. Channa

orierLrlis sausage (Tr) consisted of 51.5% Crude protein.6.4% Crude fat, 12.6% Ash,

56.73% Moisture and 3.7% Crude frber. Stolephorous commerso nii sausage (Tr)

corsisted of 41olo Crude protein, 19.13% Crude fat, 13.7% Ash,58.33% Moisture and

7.6% Crude fiber. Oreochroinis mo.^n^a bicus fish sausage (T2) cotlsisted of 47.370



Crude prolein, 18.63% Crude far, 12.'7yo Ash. 60.23% Moisture content and 7.6010

Crude fiber.

pH of all sausage samples increased during the experimental period and moisture

content ofall sausage samples decreased during the experimental period.

Salmonella was absent in all fish sausage du ng the storage petlod. Eschetichia coli

was not detected in all fish sausage during the storage period except Slolephorous

commersonnii sausage. In all sausage samples, the concentration of coliform and

StaplD)lococcus aureus did not exceed the harmful limit.

Mugil cephalus sausage had highest consumer preferance and Oreochromis

mossambicus sausage recorded fte highest hardness, chewiness and gumminess of

sausage.

In conclusion, the study showed that Channa orient.llis sausage had higher nulrient

content, all sausages had more than 35 days shelf life except Stolephorous

commertunnii and Mugil cephalus had, b:,Ster co{sumer prcference
\
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